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Either ll2cs + 4HrOl or ll2Cs * 4Nal must occupv the voids at + * + etc. A Fourier
{]ffergnce synthesis, based upon calcuiated structure factors, but omitting Hzo andNa, showed residual electron-density peaks 

"*i * * o, tying miJ;uy b"twu"r, trr" c,
Fft1o1" Jl:::To*:lt th.e {zo molecules tying-befnnln"Na ionJ (oi Na and Cs).
rne nnat model was relined by least squares to an R value less than 5.2 per cent.

THE,QUANTITATIVE X-RAY POWDER DIFFRACTION DETERMINATION
OF MINERALS IN SOME METAMORPHOSED VOLCANIC NOCTS

C. C. Brrsror-
Department of Geol,ogy, Branilon Uni,versi,ty, Branilon, Manitoba

A method has been deveroped for the quantitative a-ray powder diffraction deter-mination of minerals in-metamorphosed volcanic rocks of trr" s.o;r"hist, epidote-
T$lgJi,",. and amphibolite facies. This metrrod exploits the- ;;i;"ipl" that thetntensriles ot r-ray diffraction reflections for any crystalline substance in a mixture
vary wlth the concentration of that substance in the mixture. In this investigation apowdered metallic Cu internal standard was employed. The ratios of the intensities
of specific reference reflections for each of the minerals to thai 

"i 
ah" c, standard

were determined. These ratios were plotted against the known weight percentages ofthe component minerals in the mixtures. ThE ratio" il;h; -il;;;i Joi-pooe't" ormetamorphosed volcanic.rocks in the above facies may be compared with those forthe mixtures and t]re weight percentages of the minerals in the 
^rock" 

-un l" out.r-
mtned.

The minerals selected for this investigation were actinolite, albite, chlorite, epidote,
T-"i:g"iT.(?y'), and.quartz in the greenschist facies; *tl"otii", 

"t.nunjine, 
antho_

pnyllrte' brotrte' hornblende, plagioclase AnB0, and quartz in the epidote-amphibolitefacies,. and almandine, ar:o{iq"-. hornblende, pr"gio"i;.. A,,iU il-qrlrtz in the
SJlplrjbgli*. facies. Reproducibilitv and accuracy a"re within 2|_'5 weigh't per cent of
rne results lncllcated by comparative Rosiwal analyses.

A NEW COPPER_IRON SULFIDE*

L. J. Cennr
M'ineral sc'i,encx D'fuisi,on, Mines Branch, Department of Energy, M,i,nes and, Resources,

Ottawa, Ontario

A copper-iron sulfide mineral from Noril'sk, Western Siberia, discovered and described
as cubic chalcopyrite by Bud'Lo & Kulagov (1g63), is shown to be a discrete mineral
entrty and not to be confused. with c_'ihic chalcopyrite. The term cubic chalcopyrite
does, in fact, refer to a valid phase, which is the fice-centered cubic high-temperature
polymorph of chalcopyrite.

The new sulfide mineral tarnishes very rapidly in air, changing from the chalcopyrite
color to hues of pink and brown,^and 

"rr"nluuiry 
becoming'irid'escent. Electron-probe

microanalyses of several grains usin-g synthetic standards g:ave cu : 86.r, Fe : 8r.6,
) 

: d,l.gf J\i 
:^0a1,__tqta\ : IOO.8%. The strongest of tJre r-ray powdei diffraction

[1"" t i l i )  are 3.04(10), 2.6s6"(s),_1.829(e), l .be8(D, 1.210(b), 1.07ei6), and t.0198(5).
rne (rru) reflection at 7.52 A (3) clearly differentiates it from cubic chalcopvrite.
single-crystal *-ray diffraction indicates thlt it has a large cubic cell with ,:ldAA;
passible space grotp 143m, and a probable compositiJn of Cure (Fe,Niil3s8r. Thi;

*The name talnakhite -ha1,s!n9e been proposed by Bud'ko and Kulagov to the
Mineralogical Society of the U.S.S.R. 

'
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composition gives a calculated specific gravity of 4.36 (measured value 4.24). Hieh'

;;-;";tlt;" i-ray diffract'ron, b.i.a.' attl q'"nth experiments ilgi*I", tl-1!:n heating

to ,bout 80.C tire mineral breaks down to "tetragonal" cubanite and minor bornite'

On slow cooling the original mineral is reformed'
Since this niw *ir*ut- 

"to."ly 
resembles the qualitative descriptions for chalco-

p'.rfroiitu in the literature, attempts to find- it in specimens from the type chalco-

pyrrhotite locality were made, but none was found'

MONOCLINIC CHLORAPATITE FROM BOB'S LAKE' ONTARIO

G. Y. Cneo* exo A' W' Houxsr-ow

Departmm, of Gealogy, Carl'eton [Jnivers'i'ty, Ottawa' Ontario

chlorapatite was found as a skarn mineral with actinolite, diopside, and calcite at

Bob's Lake, Frontenac county, Ontario. Chemical analysis (in-per cent) is: CaO-53'4'
prOu--+t.2, Clr--6.18, Fr-10.t3, H2O+-0.09, - HrO--0'00, total : 101'00 - 1'45

7f : f, :'Clz) : gg.5: % corresponding to the following formula:

Caa. ssPo.osOIz.oz(Clo. srFo.orO H o.oa) '

weissenberg and precession photographs indicate monoclinic instead of the usual

hexagonal syrimetry'founJ i" ft'a.."jrl and fluoropa4tes, with a : 2au.*: 2 X 9.638

A,  b - :66u* - :  6 .794,  c :  ohsx :9 .638, -space group P21/a . '  . .--'Cntoraiitite 
from Balme,-Norway is hexagonal (P6a/m) with a. chlorine content

of b.S  ,io- p", tor-uiu. 
-tni" 

"ha.ge, 
froni he-xagonal to monoclinic symmetry, is

i"t".p."i"J * a result.f 
"tOurfu 

of Ciions-with the monoclinic form being the ordered

form, and ordered arrangement is favoured by high Cl-content'

LEUCOPHANITE, ELPIDITE, AND NARSARSUKITE FROM THE

DESOURDY QUARRY, MONT ST. HILAIRE' QUEBEC

G. Y. Cneo

Department o! Geol'ogy, Carl'eton (Jn'iuers'ity, Ottawa' Canad'a

Leucophanite occurs in simple short.prismatic to tabular pseudo-tetragonal crystals

in ttu-"iti*t" vugs in nuphuiitr" syeniie. It is usually associated with^ analcime and

""ru"a;t". 
ChemiJal uruly"i. (in plr cent) is: SiOr--49.72, AlrOa-0.80, BeO-8.91'

Nrlo-rr.zs, cao-1s'69, F r-7.35, Hzo+-0'84, corresponding to

(Nao. grCao.ao)Beo.esSis.o?Alo. ozOs' (Fo' gzOHo' rz)'

The mineral is green and fluoresces pink in short wave ultraviolet. Optically it is biaxial

;;;;tt"" with Jp : t.565: i": r'sso, 'vD : L'5s3' 2v : 36"' ?* : 2's! + 0'02' The
ooird". diffraction pattern I identical io tttat of the Norwegian material.

Tilil"';'i;;;J ; p";rly formed prismatic crystals.and fibrous aggregates in

the altered silicate veins l"O 
"ug" 

in nepheline syenite, frequently associated with

microcline, catapleiite, u"gi.ltt", ind calcite. Partial analysis (in per cent) gives:

sior-ss.ds, ribr-o.ol,-1tno-0.03, Naro-10.38, KzH'l, zrot-20'77' toral
F*:o.or Ii is orthorhombic with a : 14.58.\' b : 14'68, ' : 7'!!'^ space group
i,;*;. bfi"ally it is biu*i.l tt"gutilt" with a2 : L'56?, ga : 1'!Q8' 'YD : l'574'

zi : aS.,'Oo hand specimens it is white to very pale ta-n in colour with a silky luster'

it po*6", diffraction prtl"r" i" identical to that of th" Not*"gian material but differs

""tlia"."lfv 
from thai of the material from Kola Peninsula' U'S'S'R'-

Narsarsukite occurs as tabular tetragonal crystals with simple forms in the inclusions


